Michael P Gordon
August 31, 1968 - May 11, 2020

Michael P. Gordon , age 51, passed away unexpectedly on May 11th, 2020.
Michael is survived by his twin brother, Edward Gordon; his children, Samantha, Joshua,
Joseph, Gabriella, and Alessa Gordon; his stepchildren; his nephew; and many other
relatives and friends that cared about him deeply. He is predeceased by his parents,
Joseph and Mary Kate Gordon
Michael was born in Buffalo, NY on August 31st, 1968. He was raised in Blasdell, NY and
attended Frontier Central. He graduated from Canisius College in 2001 with a master’s
degree in Counseling and he was devoted to the mental health field for 20 years. He was
a selfless father and loved all of his children and stepchildren unconditionally. He loved
music and worked as a security guard so that he could be surrounded by it as much as
possible. He had a passion for motorcycles, sports, and tattoos; he loved to look like a
tough guy. Michael touched many lives and will be missed by all who knew him.
Funeral Services are postponed until after June 6th, due to the current pandemic. At this
time please refrain from sending flower arrangements and await further directions from the
family. We will be posting the visitation time and date as soon as we are able. If desired
donations can be made to the American Foundation of Suicide Prevention in Michael’s
memory.

Cemetery
Hillcrest Cemetery
Hamburg, NY,

Comments

“

Cara Williams lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

Cara Williams - May 27 at 10:00 AM

“

Lisa Maerten lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

Lisa Maerten - May 18 at 09:59 AM

“

The best nights at hockey was if i sat near Mike in the locker room. He could talk
anything with you; Music, hockey, childhood, personal stuff...but you could tell he
liked talking about his kids the most. He just lit up about them. And that guy could tell
a story. Absolutely hilarious. For those who get it, i can tell you that he had the
respect of anyone he played with, or against. He played hockey the way it should be
played. He played hard regardless of the score, he played for his teammates, and he
stood up for anyone he cared about. I think he played life like that too. I’m lucky to
have been a teammate of Mike’s. I wish there were more like him.

gerry hardick - May 17 at 11:25 PM

“

Michael Roberts lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

michael roberts - May 15 at 11:46 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers sent to Mike’s kids and family during this difficult time...Mike
you were truly loved by many and will definitely be missed. RiP Mike

Christine Liszka - May 15 at 06:29 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Ed I'm glad to have known Mike a true sports man.My God bless
you at this time of need.
Frank Miranda - May 15 at 09:01 AM

“

Love & miss ya buddy. Thanks for being patient & for teaching me all you know about
bodybuilding. The bond that we had will never go away. Brothers In Iron.

Matt Ryan - May 15 at 06:18 AM

“

I miss you and I’ll love you forever, I wish you could have seen how much love and
respect so many people had for you, love always . Denise aka momma G . Xo

denise whitney - May 15 at 05:20 AM

“

To Michael's family - my heartfelt sympathy. He will be missed by so many.
May you each find peace knowing he lives on in your hearts and how very much he loved
each of you.
Karen Colasanti - May 15 at 10:12 AM

“

I still cant believe you're gone.. Thanks for all the good memories and Bro I will miss
you.
My prayers go out to his family... God bless and I'm so sorry for your lost... - Al Lewis

Albert Lewis - May 15 at 05:11 AM

“

Angela Pearson lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

Angela Pearson - May 14 at 08:47 PM

“

I am saddened to read of Mikes passing. He was such a pleasure to work with. I ask
God to comfort his family and friends during this most difficult time. My deepest
condolences to Ed and the rest of the family! Rest In Peace, Mike!

Bill Miles - May 14 at 08:39 PM

“

It is with profound sadness that I learned of Mike’s passing. Mike was a person with
deep compassion for all who made his acquaintance. He could make you laugh,
when a laugh was needed. He was a shoulder to lean on when things were tough. I
will never forget Mike’s unselfishness when my son suddenly passed away. I will also
never forget the quick smile and the quick wit.
Ed and all of Mike’s family, Cindy and I send our warmest thoughts, prayers and love
to all of you.
Ed, you and I both know, he was the “evil twin”. I hope that gave you a moment to
smile at this sad time.

John Scott - May 14 at 08:33 PM

“

Kelly Hoyt lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

Kelly hoyt - May 14 at 07:06 PM

“

My condolences to the Gordon family.. Mike you will be greatly missed.RIP

Yolanda Santiago - May 14 at 06:44 PM

“

Michael was one of a kind. He was my boss at TSI and became a good friend. We
had fun times playing softball. He was caring and loving. He is gone too soon and will
be missed by many. My sincere sympathy to his family.

Tammy Beckman - May 14 at 06:41 PM

“

Yolanda Santiago lit a candle in memory of Michael P Gordon

Yolanda Santiago - May 14 at 06:36 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Michelle Jarnot Sullivan - May 14 at 05:09 PM

